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ABSTRACT
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Trends in clinical licensing and a renewed energy to strengthen
macro practice are raising questions about the appropriateness
of licensure for macro social work practice. This article presents
findings from an online survey of macro social work educators
and macro social work practitioners exploring their attitudes
toward an advanced-level macro social work license. Faculty
and practitioner responders agreed that there is a role for
advanced-licensing of macro social work practice; however,
the lack of a collectively strong response reflects a current
state of ambivalence toward advanced-level licensing for
macro practice. Implications from these findings on contemporary social work are discussed.
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Over the years, scholars have raised concerns about the decline of macro social
work practice and its status in social work degree programs (Rothman, 2013;
Wilson, 1991). Of late, one of the core issues raised as a contributing factor to this
decline is state licensing regulations for advanced clinical social work (Donaldson,
Hill, Ferguson, Fogel, & Erickson, 2014). For example, Donaldson et al. (2014)
have raised the concern that state regulatory boards are increasing the number of
clinical course requirements; thus, being more prescriptive in the prerequisites for
sitting for the advanced clinical social work license exam. Unintended consequences of these prescriptive requirements are to discourage social work students
from either selecting a macro-focused concentration or taking non-clinical
courses to strengthen macro practice competencies. The shifts in clinical licensing
are raising questions about whether or not it is important to offer an advancedlevel license for macro social work practice. Before making a decision about
whether or not an advanced-license is an appropriate credential for macro social
work practice, it is first important to examine its relevance, importance, and utility
for macro practice within social work.
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This article presents findings from an online survey of macro social work
educators and macro social work practitioners exploring their attitudes
toward an advanced-level macro license in social work. For the purposes of
this research, an advanced-level license is typically a license obtained after the
candidate has earned a Master’s in Social Work degree from a Council on
Social Work Education-accredited program, achieved a certain number of
practice hours (2,000 or 3,000) under the supervision of a social worker, and
passed an advanced licensing exam. When necessary, additional qualifiers of
the term advanced-licensing, such as clinical, generalist, or macro will be used.
With the growing awareness that macro social work practice education is
declining in social work curriculums as well as in its recognition as a social
work specialty (Rothman & Mizrahi, 2014), this research contributes to the
increasing and needed dialogue about the utility of advanced licensing for
macro social work practice.
Literature review
In 1994, Specht and Courtney defiantly wrote about the social work profession’s abandonment of its founding purpose “to help the poor, to improve
community life, and to solve difficult social problems” (p. x) to pursue the
provision of psychotherapy in a private practice context. This statement
reflects the culmination of events that occurred during the early twentieth
century that moved the profession toward a more psychotherapeutic orientation toward addressing human suffering. Events that supported this movement include the 1915 Flexner speech, the dominance and use of
psychoanalytic theories by social workers, and a push among social work
leadership toward social work professionalization which included licensing
(Ehrenreich, 1985; Wenocur & Reisch, 1989).
Professional credentialing and licensing

Social work, along with other mental health professions such as psychology
and rehabilitation mental health counselling, has embraced licensing and/or
credentialing (Donaldson et al., 2014; Nelson, 2007; Tarvydas, Leahy, &
Zanskas, 2008). Licensing is a state function that regulates the entry-levelpractice knowledge for a profession, with the purpose of protecting the
public. Credentialing refers to the recognition of specialized training or
education in a particular area of the professional practice, and is typically
offered through private organizations (Hall & Boucher, 2008). Licensing and/
or credentialing for social work started in Puerto Rico in 1934, followed next
by California in 1945 (Randell & DeAngelis, 2008). Now, all states offer a
license for social work practice. The District of Columbia and the Virgin
Islands do, as well (Randell & DeAngelis).
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In social work, the National Association of Social Work (NASW) has promoted
efforts to license the practice of social work since the 1960s (Bibus & BouttéQueen, 2011; Donaldson et al., 2014; Gandy & Raymond, 1979; Hardcastle, 1977;
Johnson & Huff, 1987). At first, the licensing of social work practice was defined
by the level of education the social worker had obtained (BSW or MSW) and
postgraduate practice hours (Cherry, Rothman, & Skolnik, 1989). However, the
licensing of distinct social work practices became more specialized to align with
agency reimbursement opportunities and other regulatory changes.
Several different licensing levels for the social work profession are now
available, and the types of licenses that are offered vary by state. All states,
and the District of Columbia, offer an advanced clinical license for social
workers. Only three states have an advanced-level license for macro social
work practice; 18 states offer an advanced generalist license, and 44 states
offer a post-MSW license, sometimes referred to as an advanced graduate
license (Donaldson et al., 2014).
Advancement toward licensure of social work practice did not occur without
debate within the academic community. In 1988, Land argued that licensing
would shift the profession away from the values and ethics of social work practice.
She maintained that the opportunity for and the status associated with private
practice was changing the fundamental mission of social work and steering social
workers away from serving those vulnerable populations that are trapped in
complicated socio-political and economic environmental conditions.
Land (1988) also raised questions about how licensing would impact the
academy. She pointed to changes in field placements that neglect or minimize
the development of advocacy and other macro skills, the impact on curriculum
that is changed or modified to meet licensing requirements, and to the overall
recruitment of students who will have the value base identified in our Code of
Ethics to serve the vulnerable and disadvantaged in our society.
Several years later, Pine and Healy (1994) concluded that licensing of
social work practice has created the erroneous perception among students
that clinical practice was the “best credential” (p. 269) for masters-level
graduates of social work programs. They further opined that the state licensing laws create complications for students who may have focused in nonclinical concentrations during the graduate years. These concerns continue to
this day (Rothman, 2013).
Attitudes toward advanced licensing for macro practice

To date, there appears to be limited information about how the academic
community or social work practitioners perceive the impact of advanced
licensing on the overall mission of the profession. We were unable to locate
research on this topic using a sample of practitioners. However, in what
appears to be the first investigation into the perceptions of social work faculty
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on the impact of credentialing to social work, Cherry et al. (1989) surveyed
242 respondents from 39 accredited schools of social work using a 72 closedquestion survey asking respondents for their professional experiences,
including if they took a licensing exam, what they knew of the exam context,
and their views of the impact of the exam.
Those who were familiar with the exam content were those who taught in
the practice and Human Behavior in the Social Environment areas.
Respondents indicated that licensure, although discussed in 50% of the
schools, had very little impact on the curriculum. However, most respondents suggested that it was during advising sessions with students that they
were reporting being stressed about passing the exam because they perceived
that passing the exam expanded their future employment options due to
being licensed, which students, in general, thought was a good thing for
social work. Overall, the authors concluded that licensing had a minimal
effect on teaching or the curriculum, but this may be due more to faculty
“antipathy toward licensure” (p. 273).
Our research contributes to the limited information available on the attitudes toward licensing among faculty and practitioners who teach or engage in
macro social work practice. We asked whether or not respondents thought an
advanced-level license would be a useful credential for macro practitioners and
why, and we also captured their attitudes towards licensure using a brief scale.
We defined macro practice as social work interventions designed to bring
about change in organizations, communities, and/or policy arenas.
Methodology
This exploratory study was funded by a 2-year grant from the New York
Community Trust, and was approved by the Catholic University of America
Institutional Review Board. Using an on-line survey instrument, we examined the attitudes toward an advanced-level license for macro practice among
two distinct groups: (a) faculty who teach macro courses in CSWE-accredited
MSW programs, and (b) social work macro practitioners.
Faculty respondents

Our original goal was to survey a random sample of 60 faculty members from
CSWE-accredited MSW programs evenly divided by the four census regions
to ensure geographic diversity. To generate the list of randomly selected
schools, we organized the list of CSWE-accredited schools by region and
randomly selected 15 schools from reach region. Then, through Internet and
phone calls, we identified the faculty members in those programs who taught
macro courses, and gathered their contact information. However, response
rates from this random sample were too low to be meaningful, so we decided
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to cast the net broader to seek faculty respondents by using several additional
sources.
These additional sources included the membership lists of the three
primary macro-oriented social work associations: the Association for
Community Organization and Social Administration (ACOSA), the
Network for Social Work Management (NSWM), and the Social Welfare
Action Alliance (SWAA). We also sent it to the MSW Education listserv, and
to macro faculty colleagues, inviting them to complete the survey and forward it to other macro colleagues. This enabled us to increase our number of
respondents to 208 educators.
Macro practitioner respondents

Our proposal for surveying macro practitioners included randomly selecting
300 macro social workers, 150 with macro or advanced generalist licenses and
150 without macro or advanced generalist licenses. We were not able to use the
NASW membership lists to build our sampling frame because the membership
lists that were available for purchase did not include member e-mail contact
information and were, therefore, not useful for an online survey design.
Similarly, randomly selecting 150 licensed macro practitioners from the
lists of licensed social workers from the 20 states that had either an advanced
generalist and/or macro license was not possible because either those lists did
not differentiate between licensee type (and included clinical social workers),
or they did not include e-mail contact information. So, we ordered lists of
social workers from the two states (DC and MN) that captured e-mail
addresses and also differentiated between licensees. To supplement the list,
we used a snowball sampling method to connect with macro social workers
across the United States, requesting that they send out the survey via e-mail
to others. We also used snowball sampling methods to locate macro social
workers without licenses, and posted notices on Facebook and various
listservs inviting participation in this survey. We also culled the contact
information from the macro practitioners in the membership lists of
ACOSA, NSWM, and SWAA. This approach yielded 383 respondents,
more than our original goal of 300.
Surveys

The surveys were developed in, and distributed through, Qualtrics. The
faculty survey was pilot tested with three faculty members from CSWEaccredited MSW programs, and the practitioner survey was pilot tested
with four macro social work practitioners. Based on feedback received, the
surveys were modified. The final surveys were released on 21 November
2012, and remained open till May of 2013.
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The faculty survey had four sections: (a) a scale and three questions
exploring their attitudes toward advanced-level licensing for macro practitioners, (b) seven questions about their MSW program, (c) four questions
related to student experiences in the MSW program, and (d) seven demographic questions. The macro practitioner survey had five sections: (a) a scale
and three questions exploring their attitudes toward advanced-level licensing
for macro practitioners, (b) three questions exploring factors related to their
decision about pursing licensure, (c) four questions about their experiences
in their MSW programs, (d) 10 questions about their professional experience
and social work identity, and (e) two demographic questions. This article
presents the results from the survey questions related to attitudes toward
licensure.
The research team created the Attitudes Towards Licensing (ATL) scale
and three questions to elicit attitudes toward advanced-level licensing for
macro social work practice. The ATL scale was a 10-item Likert Scale
assessing how strongly respondents agreed or disagreed with various perceived advantages or disadvantages of an advanced-level macro license
(1 = strongly disagree; 2 = disagree; 3 = neither agree nor disagree;
4 = agree; 5 = strongly agree). The team created these items based on issues
related to licensing and macro practice found in the scholarly literature and
issues that surfaced in our own practice and academic experience. Such items
included how strongly respondents agreed or disagreed with whether a
macro license would benefit the profession, enhance the credibility and
accountability of macro practice, ensure professional competence, or create
barriers to some people entering the field of social work. Using SPSS, the
research team assessed the reliability of the scale using Cronbach’s alpha
procedure for interitem consistency. An alpha of .6 or higher is considered to
demonstrate reliability (DeVellis, 2003). For the faculty and practitioner
populations, the reliability tests yielded Cronbach alphas of .868 and .863
respectively, showing a high degree of instrument reliability. The instrument’s reliability when both groups were merged was .864.
The three questions in this section of the survey were closed-ended questions: (a) Do you think there is a role for advanced-level licensing in macro
social work (Y/N)?, (b) Do you think the ‘protection of the public’ is a
relevant concern in macro social work practice (Y, N, Unsure)?, and (c) Do
you think licensing is a good method for ensuring that the public is protected
from poor macro social work practice or poor conduct of macro social work
professionals (Y, N, Unsure)? These questions included a follow-up section
inviting respondents to explain their answers, giving us the qualitative data
reported here.
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Data analysis

Each group (faculty and practitioner) was analyzed individually before being
compared to one another. Simple descriptive statistics were used for the
quantitative data, i.e., we counted the number of people who answered yes,
no, and unsure for the three questions identified previously. Similarly, for the
ATL scale, we counted frequencies, and calculated means and standard
deviations for each scale item. In addition, we ran t-tests to evaluate statistical
significance between groups for each item and for the entire scale itself.
For the qualitative responses that were paired with each of the closedended questions, we conducted a thematic analysis (Grbich, 2007). First, we
coded the statement as either agreeing with the question or not, or unsure.
Next, we read each collective grouping to determine the emergent themes for
each question. Once these two groups of responses were formed, we engaged
in a line-by-line analysis of all responses, generating an initial set of core
themes. This step was repeated, each time combining themes that were
similar, until reaching a final set of themes that seemed distinct. As the
analysis progressed, the themes were discussed and refined by the all the
researchers. To organize the data we used a “block and file approach”
(Grbich, 2007, p. 32) to segment the various themes and the data associated
with those themes. A block and file approach refers to taking a core block of
qualitative data (direct quotes and excerpts), and filing them into a table
under particular headings or categories. Organizing the data in blocks helps
the researcher contextualize the qualitative comments, which facilitates the
analysis and reduction of data into a final set of core themes. We also
compared responses to all three qualitative questions for each grouping. In
doing so, we noticed that for most respondents, their qualitative responses to
each question reinforced and built upon their response to the first question:
Is there a role for advanced-level licensing in macro social work?
Consequently, we treated all qualitative comments from each respondent as
a continuation of their response to the above question.
Findings
Surveys were received from 383 social work practitioners and 208 social work
educators. However, not every respondent answered every question.
Therefore, the tables include the number of respondents for each question
with percentages rounded up.
Demographics

As shown in Table 1, the faculty group tended to be slightly older than the
practitioner group (average age of 53 vs. 46), with more years in social work
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Table 1. Faculty and practitioner demographics.
Faculty
Avg. age
Avg. years in social work
Avg. years at current institution
Avg. years in macro social work
Race
White
Multiracial
Asian American
Latino/a
African American
Other

Practitioner
ẋ
53
26
12
–
%
76
7
6
3
4
4

n
91
138
138
–
n = 93
71
6
5
3
4
4

ẋ
46
16
–
11
%
82
2
2
4
7
3

n
172
290
–
138
n = 175
144
3
3
7
13
5

Note. For the first four items, n refers to the number faculty or practitioners who answered the question.
Under Race, a total of 93 faculty and 175 practitioners responded and their breakdown by race is listed
accordingly.

practice (26 vs. 16). The average length of time faculty were at their current
institutions was 12 years and practitioners reported being in macro practice
an average of 11 years. Both groups of faculty and practitioners were majority
White (76% and 82% respectively).
Practitioners, as shown in Table 2, were more likely than faculty to have
some type of advanced-level licensing for social work practice., The majority
of faculty members with advanced-licenses had a clinical social work license.
Attitudes toward advanced licensing scale

Table 3 compares responses among faculty members and practitioners on
how strongly they agree or disagree with the 10 scale statements. (Items 1, 4,
Table 2. Respondent licensure status.
Yes
Faculty
Currently has an advanced-level social work licensea
Advanced Generalist License
Advanced Clinical License
Advanced Macro License
Practitioners
Obtained a graduate-level license after MSW
Currently has an advanced-level social work licenseb
Advanced Generalist License
Advanced Clinical License
Advanced Macro License

No

Total

n

%

n

%

n

%

70
10
34
4

51
21
71
2

68
–
–
–

49
–
–
–

138

100

212
175
111
39
24

68
58
64
23
14

99
129
–
–
–

32
42
–
–
–

311
304

100
100

Note. aThe numbers for faculty with advanced generalist, advanced clinical, and advanced macro don’t add
up to the expected number 70 because only 48 faculty responded to the follow-up question asking them
to indicate what type of advanced-license they had.
b
The numbers for practitioners with advanced generalist, advanced clinical, and advanced macro do not add
up to the expected 175 because one person did not answer the follow-up question asking for the type of
license they had.
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Table 3. Attitudes toward advanced-level licensing for macro social work practice scale.
Total
1, 2

Scale Item Summary
Having the option to pursue an advanced-level license specifically for
macro social would benefit the social work profession
Practitioner
Faculty
An advanced-level macro license would help macro social workers feel
more connected to their social work identity.
Practitioner
Faculty
An advanced-level macro license would support the professional
networking of macro social workers.
Practitioner
Faculty
An advanced-level macro license would enhance the respect and
credibility of macro social workers in the workplace.
Practitioner
Faculty
An advanced-level macro license would help to ensure the professional
competence of macro social workers.
Practitioner
Faculty
Requiring an advanced-level macro license would not create an additional
barrier for people who are born outside of the United States from
becoming a professional social worker.
Practitioner
Faculty
The upsides to having an advanced-level macro license outweigh the
downsides of an advanced-level macro license.
Practitioner
Faculty
Advanced-level macro licensing would hold social workers accountable for
staying current on issues and methods that are important to their work
as a social work professional.
Practitioner
Faculty
Advanced-level macro licensing does not seem important to employers.
Practitioner
Faculty
If an advanced-level macro license existed, macro social workers would
probably pursue it.
Practitioner
Faculty
Attitudes Toward Licensing Scale on All Items3
Total (α = .864)
Practitioner (α = .863)
Faculty (α = .868)

n

%

ẋ

σ

317
135

100
100

3.45
3.355

1.36
1.42

316
135

100
100

3.66
3.40

1.24
1.33

316
135

100
100

3.68
3.46

1.16
1.17

315
136

100
100

3.51
3.37

1.26
1.33

316
136

100
100

3.48
3.46

1.25
1.27

315
133

100
100

2.86
2.90

1.05
1.17

315
135

100
100

3.219
2.96

1.31
1.29

315
135

100
100

3.63
3.36

1.16
1.23

314
135

100
100

3.71
3.87

1.12
1.04

316
134

100
100

3.22
3.08

1.0
1.06

453
317
136

100
100
100

3.40
3.44
3.31

.812
.796
.844

1

Items 1, 4, 6, 7, and 10 are reversed coded (and presented in that form).
Items 2 and 8 are statistically significant with p-values at .046 and .025 respectively.
3
Mean difference between practitioners and faculty is not statistically significant.
2

6, 7, and 10 are reverse-coded.) Response choices ranged from strongly
disagree (scored 1) to strongly agree (scored 5). A score of 3 indicates the
respondent neither agreed nor disagreed with the statement. The mean for
each response is used to compare attitudes for the groups. Only two items
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showed significant differences in the mean responses between faculty members and practitioners. For Item 2, an advanced-level macro license would
help macro social workers feel more connected to their social work identity,
means for faculty members and practitioners were 3.40 and 3.66 respectively,
with a p-value of .046. For Item 8, advanced-level macro licensing would
hold social workers accountable for staying current on issues and methods
that are important to their work as a social work professional, mean scores
for faculty and practitioners were 3.36 and 3.63 respectively with a p-value of
.025. In comparing the overall mean responses of both groups on the
Attitudes Scale, faculty and practitioner mean scores were 3.31 and 3.44
respectively, and no statistical significance was found.
Despite the limited statistical significance between groups on most items
and on the scale itself, it is important to note that neither faculty nor
practitioner groups had strong attitudes toward licensing, either positively
or negatively. Mean scores for both groups on all items and the overall scale
itself hovered around 3. Although attitudes were not strong, they did reflect
slight agreement that advanced-level licensing for macro social work practice
would yield some benefits. Practitioner respondents felt slightly stronger than
faculty members about the benefits of advanced-level licensing, but not
sufficiently stronger to be statistically signficiant.
The only item where faculty and practitioners had means on different sides
of the middle, i.e., 3, was on item 7, “The upsides to having an advanced-level
macro license outweigh the downsides of an advanced-level macro license.”
In this case, practitioners slightly agreed with this statement (3.21); faculty
members slightly disagreed with this statement (2.96), yet those differences
were not signficant. The item with the highest mean scores was Item 9:
“Advanced-level macro licensing DOES NOT seem important to employers,”
where the mean scores for practitioners and faculty were 3.71 and 3.87
respectively. Although the differences between groups are not significant,
the fact that both reflect the highest means among all items gives evidence
that respondents recognize that at this time, an advanced-level license is not a
credential employers seem to value. Table 4 shows the breakdown of
responses to the question “Is there a role for advanced-level licensing in
macro social work,” “Do you think protection of the public is a relevant
concern in macro social work practice,” and “Do you think licensing is a
good remedy to protect the public from poor macro social work practice.”
The questions were not analyzed by race or licensing status because the total
numbers were too small to offer any generalizable conclusions.
Practitioner qualitative responses

Table 5 reflects the themes that emerged among the qualitative comments
where people explained their answer to the question “Is there a role for
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Table 4. Attitudes toward advanced-macro licensing: Faculty and practitionersa.
Yes
n
Is there a role for advanced-level licensing in macro social
work?
Practitioners
Faculty
Do you think protection of the public is a relevant concern
in macro social work practice?
Practitioners
Faculty
Do you think licensing is a good remedy to protect the
public from poor macro social work practice?
Practitioners
Faculty

No
%

n

Unsure
%

n

%

Total
n

%

205 65 108 35 n/a n/a 313 100
75 56 58 44 n/a n/a 133 100

212 67 45
95 69 17

14 59
12 26

19
19

316 100
138 100

104 50 39
40 42 25

19 63
26 30

31
19

206 100
95 100

Table 5. Respondent themes to the question: Is there a role for advanced licensing in macro
practice?.
Respondent Group
Practitioners

Supporting Themes (n)a

Opposing Themes (n)a

Ensure competence & Recognize
knowledge based (62)
Provide accountability for outcomes of
service (39)
Relevant to the broad impact of the work
performed (17)

Licensing does not imply competence
(30)
Divisive to the profession and service
users (19)

Legitimacy/Credibility (32)
Accountability/Protecting Clients (21)
Ensure competence & Standardize
knowledge (14)
Strengthen macro programs (10)

No value to the profession (20)
May cause harm (13)

Faculty

Note. aThe number of responses grouped to support this theme is located in the parenthesis under the
theme.

advanced-level licensing in macro social work?” In general, practitioners
provided more supportive comments regarding a role for an advanced-level
macro license. Practitioner agreement fell into two broad themes. The first
theme reflected the position that advanced licensing would recognize the
knowledge base and skills of macro social workers. Statements that used the
terms social work principles, ethics and values, legitimacy, benchmarking, or
standards (of practice) were coded in this theme.
The next theme related to the issue of accountability for service outcomes
in the macro social work role. Respondents explained that although macro
work may not have the same individual level of contact with a client, the
outcomes of the work that macro professionals perform have far reaching
implications whether this work is performed inside an organization, a
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community, or at a policy level. Statements that used the terms accountability, public protection, regulation, or similar expressions were coded in
this theme.
Examples of responses from practitioners in both these areas include:
●
●
●
●

“I think that this is helpful to recognize the macro body of knowledge
and skills.”
“It will provide accountability and a standardized level of professionalism and competency.”
“This would reflect increased skills, knowledge and competencies that
are the results of advanced education and work experience.”
“It would also give legitimacy to macro social work as well as the same
level of recognition that micro social work has.”

Among practitioners who did not support advanced-level licensing for
macro practice, the most common statement was that licensing does not
imply that a social worker is a competent practitioner generating the theme
with this wording. Statements were coded in this theme when respondents
linked licensing with professional outcomes. For example, one respondent
wrote: “I don’t think that social work licensing protects the public from any
poor conduct of social work professional regardless of license type or level.”
Another example is from a respondent who wrote: “Licensing does not mean
competence.”
The next grouping of statements led to the theme that advanced licensing was divisive to the profession, as well as to the recipients of macro
services. Respondents endorsing this theme thought that this kind of focus
on professionalism would create barriers and distance between practitioners and communities. Terms such as division, no need, or expressions
of concern to the work done by macro social workers were used to code
statements in this theme. Examples of statements coded for this theme
include: “Macro social work should be . . . building strong coalitions . . . not
making our profession more elite, more White and more exclusive;” “The
multiple levels of licensure blur our work and create an unnecessary
hierarchy and division among social workers,” and “I don’t believe in
splintering levels of social work licensing.”

Faculty qualitative responses

Similar to practitioners, the overwhelming theme associated with supporting
an advanced-level macro license among faculty was that licensing would
legitimize or give credibility to macro practice. Examples of faculty
responses are:
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“Proficiency in macro social work requires in depth knowledge and
specific skills. An exam would force students to focus on the material
more carefully.”
“It would make the point that the skills and knowledge needed for
macro are identifiable and different from micro.”
“It may lessen the discrimination against macro and fight perceptions
that clinical licensure is the only thing that ‘matters’ in social work.”
“It would lend a sense of professionalism and credibility that macro
practitioners presently lack.”

Some wrote that by acknowledging its legitimacy through licensing, social
work education might better balance their clinical and macro offerings. Some
also mentioned that the legitimacy brought to macro practice through licensing might be appealing to students, and ultimately employers. Finally, some
felt that a license would force the profession to standardize knowledge and
practice areas, and therefore would promote a minimum level of competency
and create a mechanism of accountability for social workers engaged in
macro practice.
The primary reasons given by faculty members who did not support
advanced-level licensing for macro practice was that it held no value, did
not ensure a minimum standard of practice, or only measured how well
someone took a test. Others argued that it was not practical, given how large
and varied macro social work practice is with competencies ranging from
community organizing, to policy practice, to management and administration. One person wrote, “Macro practice is evaluated on the results of the
work, policy changes, service outcomes, grants, etc. Poor performers are
sanctioned in a variety of ways.” Another wrote, “Why create a useless
credential?” Many argued that a license would further dichotomize the
profession.
Several faculty respondents thought that licensing might even be harmful
to macro practice. One person wrote “This would have the effect of restraining the advocacy component in macro practice.” A few suggested that
licensing could be a deterrent for students who could do the same or similar
professional work with a different degree such as a Masters in Public Health
or a Masters in Public Administration, disciplines that do not require a
license.
Discussion
The purpose of this national study was to explore the attitudes of macro
social work practitioners and faculty members toward an advanced-level
license for macro social work practice. Overall, respondents agreed that
there was a role for advanced-licensing of macro social work practice;
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however, the lack of a collectively strong response on any of the scale items
and the qualitative comments reflect what we determine to be a current state
of ambivalence toward advanced-level licensing for macro practice in both
groups. The fact that most mean scores hovered around 3 for both practitioner and faculty groups on the scale supports this. This ambivalence was
further explained in the qualitative comments.
Although both groups speculate that it could bring legitimacy and credibility to this field of social work practice, they also recognize that creating a
license for macro practice may not be of value to, nor imply competency in
the breadth of knowledge and skills in this practice area. In addition, concerns were raised of challenges of professionalization when relating to vulnerable populations. In fact many of the qualitative responses were doublebarreled, i.e., acknowledging both the pros and cons of licensing.
Although the majority of practitioners and faculty members saw a role for
advanced-level licensing for macro social work, practitioner respondents
were more favorable than faculty respondents. This may be explained by
the fact that many social work programs do not require licensing of their
faculty, although this is more common in the nonprofit world. Yet, 62% of
practitioners and 68% of faculty members agreed or strongly agreed that
advanced-level macro licensing does not seem important to employers.
Although there was ambivalence toward licensure, there was unanimous
support for macro practice and its importance to the profession and the
vulnerable people it serves. In fact, respondent passion for macro practice
often contributed to their ambivalence, recognizing the potential barriers,
constraints, and challenges that a license could pose for the future of macro
practice and the profession itself.
This study is an initial exploration of attitudes toward licensing that can
frame future conversations about this important issue. It also coincides with
a growing dialogue in the social work profession about overall educational
content in MSW programs, the range of employment opportunities available
for social workers, professional licensing and credentialing processes, and
what it means to be a social worker in the 21st century. For example, in 2013,
a Special Commission to Advance Macro Practice in Social Work was formed
to address the challenges facing macro social work practice and education
that were highlighted in the Rothman (2013) report. In April 2014, the
Special Commission met with the leaders of NASW, CSWE, and
Association of Social Work Boards (ASWB) to dialogue and begin setting
an action agenda for addressing the imbalance of micro and macro practice
in the profession.
All three organizations have a role in strengthening macro practice in a
variety of ways. Using this research and the work of the Special Commission,
NASW could initiate a national conversation through its Chapters about
macro practice and the role or utility of licensing of some other appropriate
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credential for macro practice. Furthermore, NASW could lead a campaign to
raise awareness about macro practice as an integral component of the
profession, and to encourage NASW Chapters to include more macro sessions at local and regional conferences. CSWE could continue to strengthen
macro content through its Education Policy and Accreditation Standards.
CSWE could also include a greater number of macro-focused sessions at its
annual meeting and preconference workshops. ASWB could be an ally in
supporting open conversations and dialogue about licensing for macro practice, and it could educate State Boards about the importance of macro
practice and the unintended consequences of Board actions related to clinical
licensing on macro education and practice.

Study limitations
The team encountered a number of challenges in conducting this research
that caution the generalizability of the findings. Earlier, we discussed the
challenges finding our sample as planned. We used a snowball method to
reach a sample and we were limited to membership lists that included e-mail
contact information. In addition, the complexity of the subject of licensing
made it difficult to communicate to a national audience about the topic.
Every state has different levels of licensing and uses different terminology for
their licenses. For example, some respondents conflated advanced generalist
licensing with macro practice. Others claimed to have an advanced macro
license when they were in a State that only had an advanced generalist
licensing option. Our scale needs further testing for content validity. Also,
many respondents opened the on-line surveys and answered many of the
questions. However, they also left many questions blank. Although we exceed
our initial sample numbers as whole, individual responses to all the survey
questions were lower than anticipated.

Conclusion
This research makes important contributions toward raising awareness about
and informing conversations around the issues that social work licensing
brings to macro social work practice and education. It also helps raise
important questions about whether or not advanced-level licensing is appropriate for macro social work practice. In addition to reaching out to a
broader constituency to assess attitudes toward licensing, it is important to
examine the relevance and utility of other types of credentialing for macro
social work. If an advanced-level macro license is deemed appropriate,
questions remain such as: What would it look like, and what areas of practice
would it cover? It will also be necessary to empirically examine what kinds of
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employers are likely to hire MSW macro practitioners. Do employers require
licensure for these jobs, why or why not?
In addition to understanding the employment context, research examining
the regulatory framework of social work practice is also important for understanding the shifts in the profession. For example, to what extent are state
licensing boards, federal regulations, and third-party payers redefining the
social work profession? What is the knowledge of the members of state
licensing boards about macro social work practice? What are their attitudes
toward advanced-level macro licensure?
Finally, social workers must do more to understand the educational and
work experience those who identify as macro social work practitioners. What
does a social work identity mean to them? What would help foster that
identity? How are they building or expanding their macro knowledge and
skills in the workplace and among peers? There is much we need to learn
about and do to support macro social work practice for the future.
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